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little town of Dalton

rl t BffiHbi KM ID Very humor
for all day

K a B scalded And
Muftswr boys and cm-

tha flllghtqst provocation until every-
one of her the big-

gest crank that ever was
solemn old school clock was the

object of much solicitous attention
and when at last the hands

denoted the hour of four Miss Jllak
dismissed her closed

i her desk with a resounding bang an-
Ovvfhgn started homeriird first stopping

Schoolroom where cousin
T lj lth instructed a large

future roen and
Bho found little engaged in clearing

ber and when she had fin
cl both teachers went home to-

T
What has today Har-

riet asked Nettle noting her com-

panions clouded face You dont
teem to be In very good spirits

Well Im pot returned Harriet
decidedly Tm just cross as a bear
Thli la the very worst and tho most
disagreeable place la tbo whole coun-
try and tho people in It match the
town Im tired disgusted with

and I dont see how you can be
contented In this dismal prison The
country the doom of every ambitious
person and it is nonsense to imagine
that one can accomplish anything in
H and of all things Im sure teaching
school in a country town Is the worst
Its had enough to live here but to
teach school M and Harriet heaved a
deep sigh of disgust

Why Hattie what has come over
yOu asked her cousin in amazement

have a pleasant position and
oountry school teaching isnt tho worst
occupation the world by any moans

Well If there is anything worse I
should like to know it snapped Har-
riet You havent any ambition
Nettle and so you dont but Im
different and I am tired of this ever-
lasting drudge drudge and of teach
lug a of stupid children and pleas
ing tKelr ignorant parents They dont
appreciate anything one does any
wayI dont quite believe that the
people here are as Intelligent as they
are anywhere and Inter-
est Why lots of them
praise sne and my school much more
than I deserve

Of course dot You are always
so pleasant and agreeable to overyono
you see But M far as I am concerned
I cant for the life of me be agreeable
to a lot ot stupid villagers who are for-

ever poking about in the schools when
they to be minding their own
business They take everything for
granted and expect a teacher to take
as much interest and fuss as much

the pupils as though they paid
her thousand dollars a year and I
wont do It thats all Thesooner I
can out of Dalton tho happier I
shall bo concluded Harriet decidedly

I suppose you are going con
cert tonight asked Nettle after a
panic thinking to turn the conversa-
tion
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Why of course You are too are
you not

J did intend to but I cant now for
Jack Winby is coming over and I am
going to help him hid studies
lie has been so long that he is be-

hind so I told him I would him
along I had forgotten all about the
concert when I promised but I dont
want to disappoint him so I am not
going

You girl burst forth HarrIet
Isnt it enough If you do what you

are engaged for without spending all
your Spare time over school matters
into the bargain I dont do a bit

than I have to and I am

continually studying and working
Harriet teased and expostulated but

Kettle refused to break her
so Harriet went to tho concert and
bad such a good tune that she

Harriet Blake and Nettle Leltb were
cousins Doth had from the
acadbmy In the neighboring city of
Bradford and shortly after had

teaching school in Dalton which
was a town of two or three
thousand Inhabitant Both girls were
very young nnd of about the same
age One was as ambitious as the
other but the ambition manifested it-

self in different ways in Harriet by
continual and flights
of Imagination and in Nettle in a
more practical manner

The by and
was as discontented and Crumbled as
much as ever and continually found
fault because her cousin
would persist in making a slave of
herself tor nothing What is the
use of studying and reading so much

was Im sure you
know more than enough to teach your
school and no one appreciates It

One In early summer
just as Harriet had dismissed one class
and was about to call another a rap
came to the and tbev admitted an
elderly gentleman whom she had never
before seen That day harriet had
what she called n blue streak and
to her her con
temPt for visitors in general and

in particular she coolly
seated herself her desk and to
write a letter She paid no attention
to txweral widely waving hands the
owners of which were vainly trying
attract teachers attention nor to

vUlVjr who eyed her
r After interesting school
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an arithmetic reelttUoB when in re
specie to H knock she admitted a gen-
tleman Who was a total stranger She
greeted him ihvu
went on with the recitation but
before had n class recited so wretched-
ly especially before company The

that day was a new one anti
the pupils seemed utterly unable to
grapple with some of tho mysteries of
fractions Seeing this theft youthful
teacher said The class does not stem
to understand the letton very wolf so-
T I11 l Tl I
all understand and remember
and thereupon she explained tho lesson
to clearly and went to the root
matters that even those
scholars who hated arithmetic grew
interested anti understood So ab-
sorbed was Nettle In her work that she
forgot all about her visitor who was
intently listening to every word
whoso was positively with
delight as his eyes over tho
scene Ho remained and heard several
other recitations with no abatement of
interest and after complimenting
Nettle and her ached ho took his leave

Did a strange elderly gentleman
visit your school today asked Kettle
of Harriet as they were going home

Yes a countryman that I have
never seen before was returned
Harriet but 1 paid no attention-
to him and ho did not stay long No
one seemed to know who he was prob
ably a stranger In town who didnt
know what else to do to while away

A after this Nettle sud
into Harriets room and

thrusting a letter into her cousins
hand excitedly said Read that And
this is what met Harriots wondering
eyes as she complied

BniGUTOH July It I8M
Miss NiTTH Larrn Dear A va-

cancy bu occurred la the West thus
city and U agreeablt to you I would tike to
hive you position beginning with
the coming term The salary U one tbouianl
dollars a year with the ususl Taeallons

m st once whether you accept for there
are numerous applicants but I make JOu this
proposition alter seeing your work la your
present school Yours truly

a Joan NOURIE supt
Nettle Leith exclaimed Har-

riet when she pad recovered her
amazement What a lucky mortal
you are I I congratulate you heartily
How I wish I your shoes That
Mr Nourse of the greatest educa-
tors of the day anti there is no telling
how high you can get now that you
have such a splendid opportunity in
tho ally When did you get this golden
letter

Just a little while ago and I never
was so surprised in my life I couldnt

it was meant for me
Just your luckl When did Mr

Nourse rlslt your school You never
told me a thing about it returned
Harriet reproachfully

That U what troubles me
thoughtfully Nettle I have
been thinking and thinking but he
was never In the school that I know of
Out why Ilattte I wonder if It could
have been that elderly man whom no
one know He visited your school
too you remember that must
have been Mr Nourse He visited my
school several times after that but he
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never hinted who he was
That was surely he and I thought-

he was nothing but an ordinary coun-
tryman groaned lie was
in my school only once but that day
I was III humored and I was positively
rude to him and he soon n
fool 1 was I might have Impressed
him as favorably as you have done
but thin is only another case of it
might have been and Harriet al
most shed tears at the thought

I remember now of reading some
where that Mr Koureo had a habit of
visiting schools where he was un-
known and of studying teachers and
tholr methods In that way ho often
obtained his best instructors but I
cannot understand why ha should offer
me such a position said Nettle

you deserve It returned
Harriet kissing her cousin effusively
and here I have been you

and saying ugly things right along
and telling you that you had no

Yet in spite of my boasting
and much vaunted ambition you have
risen abovq me Serves me right but
can you forgive me for teasing you
so

There Is nothing to forgive Hattie
I often grew tired and discouraged
too but I not give and made
up my mind to do the beat I could

Well I know one tiling replied
Harriet decisively I am golug to re
form and try your plan and see If I
will faro as well as you

And so It came about that as Miss
KettlvLcith who was highly success1-
ful In her new school was reading her
favorite newspaper she came across
this paragraph

Blake one of the most
popular teachers in Dalton has Just
been appointed instructor in Brad-
ford Miss Blake Is still very
young but her successful
work and methods have secured for
her the above desirable position-

A few days later Kettio received a
characteristic letter Item Harriet in
forming her of the rise in her fortunes
and letter closet with those words

I have found out that the only way
to be appointed mlercvcr many tilings
Is by demonstrating ones faithfulness
over the little ones and that work is
the magic open sesame to the door of
success Magazine
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iSARf DISEASE iu-
naay other sJlmunU when
have taken hold ot the system

darer gets better of its own accord buS
Cenrtanttv crows There are
thou and who haves a detective
heart but will not admit the fact They
doat their friends to worry and
Dont know what to for it as
they have peen told time and again that
heart disease was incurable Such was the
case of Mr filial Farley of Dyesvllle Ohio
who writes Juno 19 ISM as follows

I had heart diteate for S3 years
mjr heart hurting mo almost continually
The first U years I doctored all the time
trying several physicians and remedies
until my last doctor told melt was only a

H
know they

want
e
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t

they

worse

question of time as
I could not be cured-
I gradually grew
worse very weak

nd completely dis-
couraged until I
lived rapped half
up In bad bccanao I
couldnt lie down
nor sit up Think-
ing my time had
come I toll my fam
ily what I wanted

¬

¬
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done when I was
cone Out on the fleet day of March on
the recommendation of Mrs Fannie Jones
of Anderson Ind I commenced taking
Dr Stiles Neo Cure for the Heart
and wonderful to tell In ten days I was
working at light work and on March 19 com-

menced framing a barn which la heavy
work and I bavnt lost a day slnco I am 50
years old ft 4K Inches and weigh 2501bs

I belteve X am fully cured land
I am now only anxious that everyone shall
know of your wonderful remedies

Dyesvllle Ohio SILAS PAHLRT

Dr Miles near Cure U sold on a positive

Pii I it
boBont prepaid on receipt of price-

y Dr

Dr Cure
Restores Health

Diamond Cut Diamond
Mrs presents herself to

Mme Valerie the modiste tp point out
an terror in the monumental bill for her
summer costumes

Madame will notice ribbon-
on tho challle gown Is charged at 85
cents a yard and the ribbon on the
surah gown at 1 a yard and yet pre-
cisely the same of ribbon was
used A mistake of course murmurs
Mrs Ponsonby In suspiciously sweet
tones a steely in her eye the
While

Ah cries madame Quel malheurl
What a stupid bookkeeper is mine Of
course it is a mistake my dear Mrs
Ponsonby desolated it should oo
curl 1 will rectify it at once Both
ribbons should have been charged at

PILL tor too
Miles Finr

The Worlds Fair Tes
showed no baking powd
so pure or so great In lea
cnlng power as the Royal
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Tho mOlt wonderful labor saving ma-

chine in the world Docs the work of
three men and does the work better
than can be done bv human hands

NO ACHING BACKS

Tho delicate roots of the plant is care
fully carried by the ingenious machine
Into the moist earth below where by a
peculiar operation the mellow earth is
sifted around the roots which secures
tho plant from a stoppage of growth by
reason transplanting It handles
Cabbage Strawberries Tomatoes
Sweet PotatoesTobacco and all
plants

Prlee lp
For further information Address
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Orange Growers
ATTENTION-

I am able to furnish you with DUD
WOOD of the following varieties i

Lisbon Eureka Lemon Jaffa Ma-

jorca Sweets Malta
Ruby Blood St lllchael Harts

Dancy Tangerine Grape-
Fruit and rind
tot 10

Sprig of all varieties at 10
sprigs

Cash or money order must come with
order P
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sVillunitta Thousand Hun
dred and Packages
sold in 1894 which

yfive Gallons of

Rootbeero-
r Million Thousand
7 Hundred glosses to

every man woman and
child United States five
glasses each Did you get yours

sure and t
The whole will It

5
lone Sold everywhere Made
only by
The Chas E lures Co Phllada

FLORIDA CENTRAL PENINSULAR R R

Short Lino between Florida mid nil Northern Points

EVERETT SAVANNAH AUGUSTA GA COLUMBIA WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA HEW YORK BOSTON AND THE EAST

Everett Macon Xitbvlllf tnnltTlllc Cincinnati Chicago
Everett lllnulngbaoi 8prtDg 3lcmi hIi Little Rock lianas Bt Chicago

Sioux
River Junction renucola Mobile New Orleans Toxic Mexico California and Pacific COM

EFFECTIVE JULY 81895

NEWYORK LIMITED

NEW YORK FAST MAIL
7

daily with fbr
Everett SaTannah Washington llal

LImA Ktv-
iOf

PENINSULAR BR Xt

MO m
ONLY LINE THBOUOH THE BEAUTIFUL

HILL COUNTRY OF MIDDLE FLOHIDA-
VBN8ACOLAanaK80AJIBIA BAY

Leave Jacksonville 950 a m

New Orleans
and Southwest Mexico California and
llclfio coast Carries Sleeper Arrives
i UTlUe800 m

Leave Jackionville 950 a m

TiTafce Orlando
1lantCltTTanip ArriTeJck onvlllo3J3pm

CINCINNATI AND FLORIDA LIMITED
Leave JacktonvHo 620 om

CM
and all points North Arrive

Jacksonville am-

W J Holly Springs RouteST LOUIS KANSAS
CITY CHICAGO

LEAVE JACKDnHvlLlB 820 p Maoon Birmingham
Memphis Springfield Kama Louis Chicago oloux to Atlanta

to Arrives In m

600 p nv Local for Tallaliaiiee and Intermediate points Arrlre JaclaonTllIe 400 p m
950 Dtri For Tampa Sad Intermediate point Pullman Sleepers Arrive Jacksonville

For Hendenonrllle UparUnliurtt and AiherUIe leave Jacksonville dally at 620 p m
for MACON and ATLANTA TWO TRAINS DAILY Leave JackonrlUa 7JO am and 620 pm

Pullman sioopors on all Night Trains
Bend for Beet Indexed Township Slap of Florida to

N NINOTON Trams A i BtACDONBLL den race Act
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Little Grains ofGOLD DUST
Tidy thrifty wife

contented household
Long and happy life

WASHING
POWDER

fords a prominent place In the heart and
home of every thrifty thoughtful house

A of this famous preparation In your
water next cleaning day will prove
Its value beyorjd all further doubt

7 Try it and enjoy rest comfort and
happiness with thousands of others

The N K F lrb nk Company
Chicago St LoaU New Torte
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Columbia

IImore Philadelphia New aU
Eastern Jaeksonvme Io00 m

For Lake City Live Oak Madison Monticello
Tallahassee River JUlietlun lenaaoula
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For Btarke nawtborne Sliver Ocala
Cedar Wildwood Lee burg

Via Atlanta Chattanooga
Connects for Nashville Louisville
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SAYS BOOO OLD GRANNY METCALFE
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POULTRY
PURE BRED STOCK
DAUBED PLYMOUTH ROOKS

IJROJVN and WHITE LEGHORNS
INDIAN GAMES lnd PEK1N

DUCKS
ALSO

DE68IOATED FISH

MEAT MEAL and

MICA CRYSTAL Gun
Write for prices to

O JBAJZjrjIESse-
plB Inlerlachon Fla

Easily Quickly Permanently Restored
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Florida It Not Atone

I notice that your Florida farmei
and fruit men think their Jot has been
a hard one the past season that
the net result of their toll and labor
was dollars for the Mlroads and o iy
glory and empty purses for tho pro-

ducers From the enclosed clipping
from a Ut Louis Mo dAily dated Au
gust 18 you will see that the Florida
people are not the only ones not m
It for hprp too with nu excellent
homo market and fair freight rotes
thereto the producers talk of
fruit sluff rot on the trees bemuse of
unprofitable prices Here however it
seems more of a cue where nature line

been too lavish anil plentiful with her
gifts far in cxccof tho uceda of con
sumers ovuu at the low prices for all
kinds of fruits and produce

II G WuitUEMAN

Old Orchard Mo

The following are Ibo clippings rc-

forrcd to

A disgusted fruit grower In Phelps
county Mo who has tried various
markets with his early fruits writes his
merchant hero that ho has not got
enough out ot his shipments so far to
pay fortbo nails tu the packages usijd
and that ho is sick and tired of working
in the hot sun with such results and
to send him a buyer for his forty hero
apple orchard and ho will soil the fruit
ou a basis of tho value of tho truce for
cord wood

A few hours ildo over nny of the
railroads in either Illinois or
through any of the fruitgrowing conn
tlos discloses the tact that the orchards
arc still heavily loided with tine fruit
apples peaches pears and plums nnd
notwithstanding tho biidisnlay of fruits
in every market the quantities shipped
are scarcely missed Therefore the
mountains of fruit in every city at pres-

ent and averaging very little above the
freight charges represent only a frac-

tion of the yield in sight It Is clear
therefore that portion of tho
vanous crops will bo permitted to spoil
in the orchards since shipping It all is
out of tho question Dried and evapo-

rated fruit Is already o low as the re-

sult of the small shipments of now
stock that the outlook is rather dis-

couraging for both tho evaporated and
dried stock

Do yon want a good Mattress-
If so one direct the manu-
facturers and save CO per cent Write
for prices of their fine Mat-
tresses GnravESON

Factory Welaka Fla jaIOlf

TASTELESS

18 JUST A8COOD FOR ADULTS
WARRANTED PRICE 60 ots

OALATIA ItU NOV W lift
PaMMe

tiontlemoni Wo loaf year COO O-
COUOVirs TA8TELW8 CHILL TONIC aixl line
lionjrht three mi nil our

of II yens In Iba drug have
avid nn tuat raTe nnlvtrml aatlc-

Mtlua M yuar Toala loun truly
ABxtrautnACo-

Sold by ACKERMAN fe STEWART

Havinc resigned the office of State
Attorney I tho practice

in all its branches
W H Wioo

Office No 1 Shelly oppo
site Court
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